Orientation Outline

1. Overview
2. Key Resources
3. Visibility/Integration
4. Career Development
Overview/General Logistics

- Postdoc Support
- CSE Building Logistics
- Campus Logistics
- Technical Support
- Questions Unanswered by HR
Overview/3 Options for Postdoc Success

- A. Do something notable
- B. Use postdoc appointment to further career
- C. Both A and B
Overview/Your PI-Postdoc Relationship

- How to Manage Your PI
- Postdoc Meeting Checklist
Key Resources

- Postdoc Committee
- Faculty Coordinator/Ombudsperson
- Postdoc Facilitator
- UW Office of Postdoc Affairs
- UW Career Center
Visibility & Integration

- Web Pages
- Publicize Accomplishments
- Department Events/Social Events
- Mailing Lists
- Executive Committee Notes
- Lunch with Chair
- Postdoc Experience Surveys
- Lunches/Connections with Fellow Postdocs
Career Development/General

- Expectations
- Individual Development Plan (IDP)
- Regular Career/Goal Discussions with PI
- Allowing Time for Job Search
- Conference Travel
- Access to Research Personnel
- Review of Progress
Career Development/Workshops

- Autumn CSE new Faculty Job Search Workshop
- Career Workshops (cv, Networking, Interviewing, Job Search)
- Proposal Writing
- Mentoring
- Research Skills
- Leadership Skills
- Confidence Building
- Entrepreneurship